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INT: 
88. 
* Ps. 23. David's PARABLE of the Good Sheph:rc 
Goa• s Ki n gdom is like a Good Shepherd and His 
flock of sheep in the pastures of plenty. 
DAVID'S LESSON: God's love, God's Care and 
God's Providence for His faithful children. 
I. FIRST: THE LITERAL PASTORAL SCENE. (What I see 
'··:··~" · .,.,r,1: :::.~ 11 ~·.:: ~ 
Bethle em 
hi 1$ & 
valleys . 
A . Shepherd boy, a t day's end, sitting alone 
u nder a gia nt oak tree, near his 100+ 
sheep, j o tting down his innermost 
spir i tua l med i t ations. Himself, sheep,God. 
B . THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD. Shepherds needed 
a Spephef9t.._ t o o ,. His was t h e LO.ED ! !_!1 / ~~~;;r:;;~~ 
C I SHALL NOT WANT . I have all I need. 
(His needs were ~imple, but as vital as 
ours. ) . . ~~'1'1.-
1. Gr,een pastures: In valley land. Deep 
soil. Adaquate rain. Heavy soft mat 
~~~~ass for his bed. ~ for sheep. 
2. STILL waters. Nea.rby a spring-fed pool 
of ice-cold water. (Grateful he was 
free from the Spring flash-floods whicr 
boil thru the Palestinian Wadis or 
dry creek beds. Fearful. Destructive.) 
DRINK. 
cu::ta· I 3 : i. i. ~ 
(?~144./ c;. 
3. Res t o res my SOUL . S ir itual refresh-
me nt hrough res , meditati on , prayers . 
(Penitence, confession, forgiveness ,_JE a,a: 
4. Paths of RIGHTEOUSNESS. Home teachings 
by father, Jesse, kept him from the 
sins of the wandering Bedoins nearby. 
(Maintained his own honor and God's 
integrity. ) 
5. Valley of the shadow of DEATH . 
All Judean valleys of Elah, Sorek, and 
Aj ~a-lon became respitories of death 
when the shadows of night fell. 
(Bible: 30 varities of wild beasts. 
Wolves, foxes, boars, cheetahs ·; · 1ions, 
leopards, bears, jackals, desert cats and 
also 30 species of vipers and cobras. Besides, 
robbers, thieves and murderers. 
David fearless: Go 's presence, ro d , staffl ! 
(f~~4A'·A/ desert 
E. TABLE --banquet before enemies. Bedoine c u s t on 
'fotal protection , a guarantee as long·· a~; 
enjoying the hospitality of Chief's tent. 
a. Anointed head with oil. Friendly hoF p ital i t } 
b. Cup filled to overflowing. Generous r:ost l: 
7. EN.JOYING GOD'S TD'l!AL CARE OF HIS SHEEP, 
Ps . 37: a .) Goodness : and mercy NOW! Thru righteou s 1 " f e . 
25. b. Dwell with God in His house forever. 
Ti A1 E? (Dea th, resurrection, reward -; eternc: 1 1 if e . ) I ~ . THE SPIRITUAL PROMISES TO US TODAY ..,~u _Ce~ .. 
A . .Jesus urges us to let God be our lovi~9 
Shepherd too! ,4:..~ X"ay :, J:'lp.t~ __ 2 ~ : 3 7 . 11 ~~ .~~ j/;;ju.,~. 
B. Jesus promises us freedom from ~ al~o 
Matt. 6:33. I Tim. 6:6-8. II Cor. 9:6-8. 
(David was God's sheep--had given self & all. ) 
1. Green pastures. *Matt. E: 25-26 .~o-<-~ • 
2. Still waters. Spr . .John 4:14. Tr~th . 
3. Paths of Ri ghteousness . Matt. 7:13- !4 . 
(He guides us if we will follow.) B-~-C-B . 
4. Restores my So ul . Worship in Lord'~ church 
designed to stren gthen, stabilize ar: cJ 
sustain the soul. Acts 4:12-13. 
5. Valley of the shadow of ~n .... :!:=!=!~ 
a. No fear of death in the Christian. 
No thi ng t o f ear !!! In Life OR DEath. 
God 's pres enc e with us through ljfe . 
. is r od & staff comfort & protect us. 
Go is present in valley of deat_b....:._ 
II Cor. 5:1. Ill . No fear in Bro. B or 
Sister Eula Banowsk.y. Deep trt' s t . 
(Since things are Better over there, t he r e 
is no fear in the faithful over here.) 
--6. A Table. God sustains the righteou~ : . I P . 3 : l ~ 
Anoint head. Fill cup . .Joy. Peace. l~ 
7. GOD'S TOTAL CARE FOR US TOO 
a. Goodness & mercy follow us. Matt. 2s · 2C 
b. Dwell in the house of the Lord. J .14 
/-3. 
INV. 23rd Psalm, a lesson in peace, joy & happi ness. 
ll l. John 14: 27. (Knt. II, p. 468.) EARLY AI-~:SF.. 
PAINTING: "None shall make t hem a fr a i d." Quakers in 
mee·ting hous e. Cgen d oo r. Indians~. No fea.r · expr -e ssions 
Indians checked tor guns . None! The people tr us t the 
· Great S iri t !11 P.:armless ! Peaceful l a nd . Li £e 1 ' 1 ....__-..:=-=..:;;~~"'------.""-____,,~~----L.- i~-- '"'o_J_ .. .- .,,..... .,,,., 7 #:i: 0-A-~ D P 
